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A 2 1-2 pound box of Samoset Chocolates
this week for $1.50.

Schrafft’s and Lowney.’s 1 pound box 79c.

SEE OUR WINDOW

GRAHAM & SONS
On the Corner

NEW YORK CLERGYMAN
-WILL SPEAK SUNDAY

Those attending chapel next Sunday j
will nave the pleasuio of hearing an ,
able and distinguished speaker, theRev. ,
Plato T Jones, pastor of .the first ,
Pieab>teiia:i church atMoravia, N Y

Reverend Jones is a man who has
onJojod a wide and exceedingly In-
teleating experience. He was born in
"Wales wherehisfamily was very prom-
inent His father, Mr Rhys Gwesswn,

was a widely known minister In Wales
and J» this country*, having been pas-

tes of the JVelsli Church at Utica, N.
y for forty-five years duilng which
time lie published a huge number of

set mona His father's* brother was
sent "by the Welsh people to England
to convey greetings on the TrJ-Ceii-
tennUl Annivoisary of the Landing of
the Pilgrims Rev Jones was brought

to America when he was eight years
old and was educated here Ho is an
alumnus of Hamilton College, Clinton,
N Y, having graduated with the class
of ’S"> and also a graduate of Auburn
Seminary -

“ *

During the earlier years of his life
he did evangelical work In the logging
camps of Canada As can be imagined
he lmd some very interesting experi-
ences white engaged in this work Bo
sides his woik In the Canadian for-
ests lie* has seived as a telegraph op-
erator in various positions and as an
operatot foi the Associated Press Lat-
e*r lie was pastor of the First Presby-
terian churnih at Easton Pa, and is
now acting in tire capacity of pastor of
the cluueh at Moravia

Rev Jones has published many ser-
mons. is one of the most prominent
men in his section of the state, and has
had wide experience in college preach-
ing, although ho has never addressed
chapel at Penn State Mr W K Jones
who is an instructor In Spanish at this
college Is n son of Rev. Jones,

ALUMNI NOTES
Alumni Secretary E N. Sullivan is

attending a conference of Alumni Sec-
retaries at Ithaca, New York He left
Wednesday morning and expects to
be back Sunday Various phases of
alumni work will be taken up at the
conference.

There will be a meeting of the Al-,
umni Council Friday evening, Juno
tenth irr Old Chapel At this time re-
ports of the various branches of the
state will be heard and concrete plans
for the coming year will be discussed

The annual business meeting of the
Alumni will bo held on Saturday' morn-
ing, June eleventh In the Auditorium
at ten o’clock Amendments to the
constitution for Increased dues and
members will be discussed.

1). C. BRATTON ELECTED
PRESIDENT C. E. SOCIETY

Elections Cor the Civil Engineering
Society were held recently andresulted
as follows* President. D C Bratton
’22, Vice-president J Tempono ‘23;
Secretary, R R Dobelbower ’22 and
Treasurer, M. A Neff '24

COLLEGIANS ARE EASY
VICTIMS FOR BATSMEN

(Continued from first page)

and then trotted home when McCand-
loss singled to right field and Koehler
fumbled tho ball McCandless also at-
tempted to come sonte on tho same play
but was caught Brill struck out

Eleveu Runs Foe tire Varsity
In the following inning, the Nlttany

diamond men annexed three runs by
means of an error, singles by Rintz
and Koehler, and a-sacrlflce fly by
Brumbaugh, and in tho sixth they se-
cured three more tallies Mearkle was
hit by a pitched ball for tho second
time 'Killlnger grounded out, TJllery
fanned, and then successive singles by
Haines, Rintz ami Koehler accounted
for the three runs The lucky seventh
brought a run for the visitors and two
for Penn State For the Collegians,
McCandless led off with a single, was
followed by Brill who also hit safely,
and reached the plate on a wild throw
by Mem Me, who had bungled Rooney’s
drive The next man up fanned and
Brill, who had bungled Rooney’s drive
The next man up fanned and Brill,
having taken too big a lead off third,
was caught In the same play Kllling-
cr was slightly* injured in the play and
was replaced by Sparks

The Nlttany men scored their two
i uns in the seventh on singles by
Sparks and Haines and a triple by
Brumbaugh In the next frame they
annexed their last three runs by means
of successive singles by Koehler and
Ivorb and another three-bagger by
Brumbaugh Sparks also hit safely
but did not get home

The bcore follows

AB R H O A E
Guiheyss™. -4 0 1 3 S 1
PentHnd 2b

-
4 1 0 2 0 2

McCandless cL. .. 4 1 2 2 0 1
'Brill lb 4 0 111 0 0
Rooney If.™ 301201
Flaherty rf

_
„-4 0 0 0 0 0

Jennings 3b .3 0 0 2 5 0
Sweeney a —-3 0 0 3 1 0
Wells p —-.3 0 0 0 3 0

' r 32 2 5 24 14 5
Penn State

AB R H’ O A E
Mearkle 2b

_
-410422

Killlngcr 3b -™ —4 1 0 W 1 3 1

3fiery lb _50012 1 O'
alnes'of'™.-!- —5 ;2 2.*-l 0

Rintz If -L. 5 3 Si 1"1 O'

I '

' 'TIJE 7' i
I Varsity Pool Room I
| UNDER POST OFFICE a

| Pool and.Billiards %

5 Cigars, Cigarettes *
* and Candy >

a H G MORREI L, Prop j
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EVERY'SEASON ' ||

KODAK TIME
TAKE A KODAK WITH YOU

/tvs- T)E N N QTATEI lie Fhoto Oh op
2X2 E. College Ave.

Bigdays or little tlays,-Co<

PENN BTATE COLLEGIAN

Koehler rf
™

.

Korb ss -

Brumbaugh c.
Hunter p „ _ _

tSparks 3b
•Ludwig - ..

4 14 0 11
4 1,1 1 3' 0

-5 3 2 C 1 0
™

G 0 2 1 3 0
212 0 0 0

.010 0 0 0

44 15 1G 27- 15 4
tßeplaced Klllingor In seventh
•Ran for Koehler in eighth
Three base hit—Hunter Koehler,

Brumbaugh2 Struckout —by Hunter,
D, by Wells 2 Base on balls, off Hun-
ter 1 off Wells 2 Passed balls—Sween-
ey 2. HU by pitcher—Mearkle 2 Wild
pitches—Wells. Hunter Stolen base—
Hint?, PontJand Double play—Hunter
to Brumbaugh to Kllllngci. Umpire
Qochenaur.
-The score by Innings—

Collegians 00010010 0— 2
Penn State 30013323 —lO

MORE MONEY NEEDED
' FOR WAR MEMORIAL

(Continued fiom (list page)

tails for the' best of cngiaving and a
tabtet of inferior quality of woikman--
ship will not be considered

Since it will require nearly one month
to make this tablet. It is now practi-
cally impossible to secure it intime foi
commencement but the committee in
charge will not let this fact detract
from their work, for the money needed
must bo raised during the next school
semester Due to the fact that only a
few weeks remain before commence-
ment, the next best thing to do te to un-
veil the* tablet at some opportune time
in the future such as next Alumni Day
As yet no arrangements have been
mado In regard to the time of the un-
veiling so it is merely conjecture as to
the date when this will take place

FRESHMEN WILL. MEET
ACADEMY NINE AGAIN

(Continued from first page)

usually* be counted upon for a hit They
have acted as pinch hitters in two gam-
es so far The change will also
strengthen the defense and probably
makes the best possible combination
that can be had

A new pitcher, Sassanmn, has been
uncovered recently and may start the
game against Bellefonte, since he per-
formed in good style against the varsity
in practice the othei day Coach Klos-
er has been handicapped by lack of( a
sufficient supply of huilcis and It may
be that Sossaman will solve the short-
age In case he does not pitch tomor-
row, 'FLxter will In all probability ap-
pear in tho "box - . ■

NITTANY TRACK MEN
LEAVE FOR PITT MEET

(Continued from first page)

Both these men finished third In the
events mentioned In the Navy meet.’
Pitt ontbuslosts aro counting on Her-
'man to make a good showing in the
weights.
-This year Carnegie Tech is repre-

sented by one of the best teams
_

that
it ha 3 over had Kelly, their'star
sprint man, ranks among tho best 100
yard dash runners in America. Ho
won his heat in the 100at tho Penn Re-
leys Several other men made excel-
lent showings at the Penn Relays

Stutz, their polo vaulter, has been
clearing the bai with easo at eleven
feet and Schllllnger has been throwing
the discus a distance tha tis out of tho
ordinary. t

Last Saturday afternoon the Wash-
ington and Jefferson track team enter-
od'tho meet of tho Middle States Con-
ference, which w’os held under the aus-
pices of Johns Hopkins University at
Baltimore Tho- participants in this
meet repiesent the pick of the minor
colleges of tho country Tho Presidents
did not nmko a wonderful showing, as
compared with the work of Rutgers,
Lafayette and Delaware who finished
In the order mentioned jWest Is tho
best man on the Washington and Jef-
ferson team He finished fourth in the
quarter and fourth In tho Javelin At
the Penn Relays ho entered the pent-
aililoh, where ho threw the Javelin 165
feet and Jumped considerably over 20
feet In the broad jump At tho same
time the President’s one mile relay
team finished third in their class at
tlie Philadelphia track carnival several
weeks ago Gibson is at the present

time running very well in. the hurdles
md-Reuter recently broke the Wash-
ington and Jefferson twq mile record

Penn State is sending over twenty
men to take part In the Pittsburgh
meet Grimes, Taylor and Williams

will run In tho 100 yard dash and also
the 220 Demmlng, Taylor and New-
comer will run the quarter and Dam-
ming. Taylor and Edgerton will be en-
tered In tho half Carter and Strlckler
will run in tho mile andSnydor, Cooper
and Romlg will tak© part two
mile while Way, Tice, Grubb and Green
will bo the Blueand White representa-
tives In the broad jump. Barron, Hlle,
Kauffman and Parent will of course bo
on deck for the hurdles,events and in
the high Jump Penn State will be rop-
icsentcd by Way, Parent and Green
Tice and Green, will pole vault and
Beck, McMahon and Vandllng will
throw the discus and put the Bliot.
Vandllng and McMahon will also throw
tho hammer -

Y. M. C. A.’ CONVENTION
OPENS HERE TODAY

. (Continued from first page)
the conference Following “Bez’s"
speech at eight o’clock, Mr, George
Irving’ls scheduled to address tho
gathering Mr. Irving is now with tho
Canadian Y M C A., and was formerly
editor-in-chief of “Association Mon”
the official paper of the “Y.” Sunday
morning will be spent by tho delegates
in attendingsome church or tho chapel
service. In the afternoon, at two o’-
clock, James J Coale, Secretary of the
Homo Mission Board of the Presbytcr-

; ian Church will speak on home mis-
! glens An hour later, Mr John Elder
Js scheduled to talk on foreign mis-
sions He is travelling secretary of the
Student Volunteer Movement, arid has
gained much experience by his three
years service in Russia and Armenia
during tho war. The conference will
come to a close Sunday evening with

"LOST—Between Fye’s store and B "C
R. R station, a' small black purse
containing two dollars anda flat key
Please return to D. A Campbell,
phone 4G-W ,
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|
| To Your Heart’s Content

_ |
I ATTHE J
| B.1 DIETRICH, Penn State ’2O &
i
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Same Artistproving theRe-Creaisw by Comparison

Only the NEW EDISON sustains
theDirect Comparison Test

This means that the New Edison is the only phono-
graph that gives you exactly what the artist or

' artistssing or play into the recording horn when
making a Re-Creation.

GET. a copy of tbat«ncwc*t Edison
Booklet “What Edison Likes in

Mude." It’s free for the asking It
tefls you lots of things you want to know, •

whet Mr. Edwoo’s 25 favorite tunes
am, ' wlat he thinks about selecting •*•

made for heme use. It also names 6
selections be believes every one should
own.

_

Our supply ofthese booklets may
xaot go arcssod, —better act promptly to
get your copy.

JTtts means that no other phonograph or'talking
machine can give the life-like realism you have
a right to expect for your money—the absolute
realism that Mr. Edison spent three millions of

' his dollars to develop..

And finally, this means that, if you are interested in
buying ■ a phonograph, your good judgment
should bring you to this store to ask us to prove
the above claims. ’We shall welcome your visit.

L. K. METZGER
111-115 Allen Street

COUPON
Bring or scad tha coupoa.
Made dha isesuroH want
Mo dKTgo or obfiptfao.

□ What Edison Likes fn Music

□ Booth’s etchingof Edison, 12 a 19,
- for framing ,

Q Edison & Music—the Story of tlie

□ What Dsd Edwea Do During the
~

Wacf (Bulletin)

Friday, May 20, 1921

a student meeting at seven-thirty P.
m., which will probably bo held In the
Auditorium. *

Rooms Secured for All
The various fraternity houses ax

Penn State have generously answered,
the request to house the delegates and'
the response from them has hoen ex—'
ceptlonally gratifying. Residents of
the town have also offered rooms for
the delegates John Bell ’l9 who Is In
charge of the entertaining and hous-
ing has been• greatly responsible for
tlio good results The general commit-
tee is headed by C C Galley '22, who Is
assisted by J W Aiken '23, A.Hay *23
and C E Finley ’24. Boy Scouts of
the town have been secured to act as
guides during the conference

Go.
’Plwfapltu/Sf/'Quflliy
....

NITTANY

He turn Showing' of

MIRIAM COOPEE
In “The. Oath”

Special prices: Adults, 30 c,
children,' 15 c and tax.

SATURDAY

’MARGUERITE CEASE
In,“Scrambled Wives”

CLARA E. YOUUNG
In “Straight" from Paris”

TOONERVILLE COMEDY
‘The Skipper’s Narrow Escape'

SATURDAY ,
.

EUGENE O’BBEEN
'

-»*

' In “Glided Lies”

WALLACE* REED
In “The Lore Special”

News Weekly;


